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REID !JiEWFOÜ«NDLjyjDBif Enterprise Still 
Before the House

ce» 1
■ The Nfld. Products Corporation 
K Bill is still before the House, and it 
I is being very much debated. Mr. 
I.Morins has been the chief opponent 
S i of the measure going through m its 
I entirety, and has suggested several 
I nmendments. We are glad to see 
I the measure discussed on its'merits, 
| for the expenditure of a large 
| rSmuunt of money in any country 
g has usually tempted the people 

directly interested to become un 
concerned as to the concessions to 
be granted and the effset the grant
ing of such concessions would have 
on the future development of the 
country.

Present gain is not always to be 
desired in itself. While we should 
be always ready and anxious to 
footer and encourage any attempt 
at development which w«uld give 
labor to our people, we should at 
ihp same time be careful that our 
interests for the future are pro
tected.

Guilty of MurderBoy Wanted h
360

The jury summoned at Kinsale, Ire
land. where the survivors and the 
bodies of the Lusitania disaster were 
taken, delivered a verdict finding the 
officers of the submarine and the Em
peror and Government of Germany 
guilty ef whelesale murder, and guilty 
of a murderous attack on an unarmed 
liner. ■*

$
A good strong Boy is wanted to 

. learn the printing trade. Must 
have*» fair education. Apply by 
letter to ,C. E, Russell, Guardian 
Office.

Square Feet: A-

Water St. Stores Departmenttwo coats to the gallon, that’s what

The Sherwin-Willia, The well known Headquarters for

jVlotor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor Sup
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

.

will cover. And on a good surface^ 
than that. No paint will do bet 
r-aints will do as well. Maximum 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wç 
economy are what we claim for S. Wÿ 
safe paint to use. Always gives si||| 

If you want to save money in pat* 
you the way. We sell paints for ati 
painting.

Bareneed Notes4

Insure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be left Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
east amount of bother, and longest service, it will pay to 

■rail at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our

lr Mina Mary Stevens, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevens, 
went out to the city by Saturday 
morning’s train.

Mr. William Richards, who has been 
vesy ill for some time,, is able te get 
around again, though unable te do 
any work.

Mr. Thomas Beone has been danger
ously ill for some time past. Aiew of 
his friends have been staying up wateta 
ing over him this past few nights, as 
there is not much hope of his recovery.

The weather last week was se dis 
agreeable that the gardeners of this 
place were unable to do their plough
ing and other work in their gardens. 
Some ef the gardeners who had seeds 
planted fear they will have to sow a 
second lot as their first sowing was 
killed by the sold. *

Mr. Fred Havtery of Catalina was in 
town last Monday morning and in the 
afternoon he drove to Cupids.

v *

‘V'

Buffalo, Wonder and ÈagleI ‘ r-
StM.0 »V Motors are ttie best procurable.

Gall or send for quotations.

B

/ O. & A. DAWE, BajK 1»
y.

Reid Newfoundland Company
.

mr Letters from Our 
Haval Reservists

:

li

FOR SJ1LE A Pans otfB 
German losseg 
Germans Wl 
French ia fort 
strongly entre! 
several thous* 
rd. The prie 
Fieneh were | 

forward moi

ianormous 
pioD. The 
I by the 
in out of 
Sims,losing 
id wound- 
£ by the 
findisates 
SaJYsnch

*'jSupied 
Pjjb Baltic, 
f vbèorsly

NEWS IN A LINE NOTICEFrom Ralph Norman, Coentry 
Road.1 pair of Cart Wheels. In good 

erudition. Apply at this office.brr H.M S, Duncan, 
March 29, 1915.

Dear Mothsr,—Just a few lines 
to let you know that I am still 
juive and in health and strength. 
We are haying fine weather. I 
haven’t seen enough snow fall at a 
1 [me to cover the lace holes of my 

We have a shower or two 
We have it a little

The contract for the erection ef 
Cochrane St. Methodist Church has 
been awarded.

/ A number ef our townsmen who wero 
to the sealfisl.ery arrived home last 
week, all well. We are glad that they 
at rived home all well, although their 
voyage was a very poor one.

Correspondent.

N otiee to
Shopkeepers

We have for sale at both our East and West Stores a full

range of
“Rough on Rats” clears out Rats, 

Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the House. 15c. 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores.

a \
army.

The-May 12, 1815.It

National Drug and Chemical 
Co.’s Medicinss.

Libau, a Rosa 
The Russians'
pressed iv 

Fightr
the Geru.au r.xM

The Gem Bottling Co. Mr. Fred Hartery, of Catalina, was 
m to.wn on Saturday and again to-day 
(Friday).

Prohibition for
Newfoundland

boots.
Is bow ready te deliver ta Shop

keepers their popular
i.fc a time, 
frosty sometimes.

I nm ge'tmg along tine, bu«'I 
los’t go on shore very much. We 
aie inspected zevery morning and 
«vefling when we go on shore. We 
have to wash our clothes every 
week. Saturday is our washday. E

go ashore. Oar drill hours are 
about the same as pu the Calypso, 
only one hour difference. We live 
on the ship and drill at the bar- 
aeks. We have had over one 

week’s drill in the gunnery icbool.
Give my love to all friends. I 

am «till trusting in God. I have 
had it hard sometimes but I take 
it all as a pleasure. If there was 
no temptation there would be no 
erase. 1 am glad that I have taken 
Jesus as my guide and comforter.
Your loving son, ; -

ypt pres
jjpuaed.

Jt ■
j$r*%' V

o
Aerated Drinks

In the following flàvere:—
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbery, 
Ginger Ale and Pineapple.

OTTO: BUSINESS AS USUAL.

Gem ÈdfÛlngUo., Bay Robert*

Private Walter Bennett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bennett, of Cupid», 
has been wounded at the front.

The question of Prohibitio* for 
Newfoundland will be submitted to 
the people in November next. There 
is a growing agitation for the banish
ing cf liquor from this colony. There 
is one thing, however, that the tem-

Tvr ilqnwr 
for medicinal purposes, for many peo
ple rely on certain kinds of liquor for 
use in case of sickness. The medical 
professien could assist in this matter.

. John’s is the only 
place in the island where liquor can be 
legally sold. But even there the liquor1 
traffic is greatly restricted. The 
saloens now may he opened only from 
9 a.in. to 6 p.m., private drinking 
rooms have been abolished, incurable 
drunkards may be blacklisted and 
three offences against the law entail 
forfeiture of a license. If Prohibition 
is adopted, it will go into effect on 
July 1, 1910.

v . TJie boat Mary, from St. "Pierre to 
XABR’t16 .Burfn. bas been 'seised by Inyaecter^ 

TpTr****^ ^’Reilly. She had on board a quantity

0. E. Rus- 
y Roberts.

f■ v
- r -

Hast Two Stores West
Get an arena
sell, Guardia

♦

Fop Sale The Commercial Cable Co. will erect 
à* large fireproof building at St. John's 
on Water St., next te the Seamen’s 
Institute. It will cost about $1X1,000, 
Mr. W. J. Ellie i« the contracter, and 
Mr. W. J. Butler is the architect.

GOOD BOOKS TO READ

i STALL’S BOOKS

At present St
Regular noiseless muffler for Ferro 
motor engine. Used only onee cr 
twice. Apply to C. E. Russell, 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

inds 
)itingf

Amoric 
St rj/

aW.. ... ,The * —tient has 
formally demanded stfjst account
ing for loss of Ame can lives in 
Lusitania disaster and »r violation 
of American rights 
nnd also demands gvjrantee that 
Germany will not epeat each 
practices, intimating lainly that 
America ie prepared t| meet any 
eventuality that may rise if Ger
many does not comrr with this

1 •- Intending purchasers of Motor 
Engines for trapboats, etc., are 
advised te get particulars of a 
SPECIAL ENGINE OFFER be 
fere making a purchase of an 
Engine.
Roberts.

SELF AND SEX SERIES 
’ : These books are addressed to those who 
realize that knowledge is power, that ignorance
j ---------------  is a curse, that success and use-

I fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvan us Stall, D. D.

"What a Young Bey Onght to Know” 
What a Yeung Man Ought to Know”

“ What a Young Hmsïand Ought to Know” 
“ WhataMan efForty-Five Ought to Knew”

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
__By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D.,

and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D.
“What a Yeung #lrl Ought te Know” 

What a Yeung Woman Ougkt te Knew” 
What a Yeung Wife Ought to Know”

I What a Wemas ef Forty-Five 
1 1 Ought te Knew'*

Sl.OSpcf dopy, pest free. Table efeeateau hoc.

Know Your-Wi.
war zone;

self RALPH G. NORMAN. C. E. Russell, Bay
•çi o

Storstad Responsible Front Albert Snow, Coley’s 
Point.

H.M.S. Hazol, 
April 11, 1915.

My Dear Mother,—I received 
our kind and welcome letter when 

I came to port the last trip. Glad 
you are all well, as I am at present. 
Ye are still ploughing the ocean 
n search of t he enemy. It is nice 

weather over here now. This is 
Sunday afternoon,^ and I would 
like to be homo to see the boys.

I cannot say much about the 
war, only they are doing a little 
tvtry day. It is going to be a long 
tight I am thinking, and we haW 
■ 0 put up with it and smile at if 
j.nd shout ‘Are we down-hearted?’ 
and ans wer ‘No!’ It'is time for 
*ome of the bays at home to wake 
up and look alive and get to work 
and de a little in this war. Jim 
Snow is smart.

Ignorance is / 
Not Innocence

t In the Dardanelles the British battle 
.hip Goliath was torpedoed and sunk. 
Over 500 men were lost. Two Turkish 
gunbeats and a large Turkish trans
port have been su»k by submarine 
K-14.

r lThe Admiralty Court at 
Montreal found the Storstad 
responsible for the loss of the 
liner Empress of Ireland, which 
sank in a collision with the former 
steamer in the St. Lawrence on 
May 29, 1914. The Storstad was 
held to be solely to blame. Alfred 
Tuftness, the first officer of the 
Storstad, is found to bave caused 
the collision by having altered 
the course of his ship. The 
amount claimed by the owners of 
the Empress was $2,000,000. The 
Storstad was sold for $175,600.

E=&
demand.

In one of the following books yen 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommended by 
doctsre, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Serlee
PRICE $1.00 POSTPAID

ask fg?
Qem (Ae rat edD rinks

w" '
To subscribers of the Guar 

Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, j dian—All subscriptions must be 
Pineapple and Gingers. The big P»id strictly in advance- Ae 
genuine 5 cept drinll Notwith-1 s°on a-s you receive notice of the 
standing the increase!) the price expiration of your subscription 
of sugar and dther inisdiente, the ^EWBW AT ONCE or paper will

be discontinued.

4- '

Send all orders to

C. E. Bussell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
i

ENGINESprice in same te usual.

There is a growing prospect of 
war between Italy and Austria, 
and thousands of Austrians are 
freeing from Italy and similar 
large numbers of Italians 
leaving Austria.

The LahradoWhat a Young Boy Ought to 
Knew.

What a Young Man Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Husband Ought 
to Know.

Fih CaseFOR SALE WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THEare
In the Supfeme Gdrt on Tues

day the Labrtlor Fit Test Case 
was up for harry.^MorineT K. 
C., for KdreSzo ] 
formed the courl at counsel 
have agreed to [lie all the 
evidence before ai xamiuer as 
there are quite atmber to be 
examined, and if’ 1 that the 
case be meanwhje iken off the 

! docket. It was r red accord
ingly.

A Cod Trap and Moorings. 
Apply .to C. E. Ruiscll, Guar-

may?,2i
F1RR0 New Kerosene Engine 
GRAY Marine Engines 
BRITANNIA 4-Cycle Engines

By Dr. Sylvenus Stall.
The “IMPERIAL” motor En

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 

FIRE. Yon are cordially in vit 
od to call and see the “Imperial” 
whether yon want to buy or not.

What a Young Girl Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Woman Ought 
to Know.

By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.

What a Young Wife Ought to 
Know.

By Dr. Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake. 

Send orders with remittanee to

dian Office. orthy^ in-
ALBERT SNOW.

The Great In
digestion Cure

%
THE OPTIMISTS AND THE 

PATRIOTS SLOGAN:
?‘Business as Usual*

ALSO

Kerosene Oil, Gasolene, Lubricating1 Oil.
Our prices are lowest.

There is nothing can exceed it. Pure 
and wholesome. No Drug*. Made 
out ef the pure herbs.

Manufactured by

C. B. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

-A Rev. Geo. J. Bond, R. A., hat 
accepted the invitation of the 
congregation of Cochrane Street 
Meth. Church, St. John’s, and 
will begin his pastorate in July, 
1916. Rev. C. A. Whitemarsh, 
M. A., B. D., has been unanimous
ly invited for a fourth year.

No Hdim:iàiEarle & Mercerm Can be IDEAI w 
A GOOD In* TRUMENT 

not only givX 
the inmates, hi : is usually 
one of thcihandsomest 
articles of fuiire in the 
house — thus dug double 
pleasure.

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs oip most relia- 
.)] e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

- A. H. Murray, St. John's.bout music.
WALLB0ARDV* aSHEARSTOWN.

Price: $1.00 and $1 75 a bottle
For sale at Karle’s Dry Goods Store, 
Shearstown, and Thomson’* Drug 
Store, opp. Bank of Nova Scotia, Bay 
Roberts.

pleasure to f-

Brown Slab TOBAGcOAbout 320 ft. Neponest Wall- 
board for sale at cost. Very suit
able for ceiling, wxinecotting, etc. 
The best on the market. Also; 
Rolls Sheathing Paper. C. E. Rus
sell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberts.

n\é
Everyone who sees the “Im

perial” Engine says it is a dandy. 
Takes up little room in a boat. 
Exhaust piping is kept cool and 
will not burn your boat. All the 
fittings are of the best quality. 
Don’t take our word for it, but 
call and see the engine yourself, 
i you don’t know very much 

about motor engines, bring along 
someone who do. We are not 
afraid of comparisons. C. E. 
Russell, Agent for the Imperial.

■
v

1 0

For Sale Bold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
'Once Tried Always Used

y rjrl
1

I Wanted 1 Cyphers ‘Incubator, Outdoor 
Brooder and Chieken Run. $20 
takes the lot. There is money in 
railing chickens by the incubator 
system. Apply to C. fi. Russell, 
Gqardian Office,

A regular sise or small sise TRAP- 
BOAT, whieh would be suitable 

/ for a motor engine. Apply to 0. 
g. Russell Guardian Office,

Easy Payment System-,
11
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—HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY compel importers to be more prompt 
in removing goods from warehouses 
after arrival of steamers.

Mr. Coakbr thought this would 
place too much burden on importers, 
because very often perhaps they could 
not complete their arrangements with 
in 5 days. It was not fair and shook! 
not be done.

Hon. Min. of FiNANr m said this was 
absolutely demanded by the trade to 
facilitate business and avoid congestion 
of freight in sheds. Neither the ship
ping companies nor the Government 
would make a cent out of it. It was 
only to facilitate business.

Mr. Hickman thought mere than 5 
days should be given.

The Premier said the present 
trouble was that as things were, one 
Shipper, who was slow taking away 
his geuds from the sheds, could, and 
did, block up all the shipments of other 
people and obstruct all the import 
trade of St. John’s. The whole trade 
had been asking for this for years. It 
was not right that it should be possible 
for one importer to block the whole 
trade in this way.

Mr. Coakkr said it was most unfair 
and that the Premier knew nothing 
a bent the importing business.

Mr. Morinh said the bill was pro
moted by importers, who had nothing 
whatever to do with the shipping 
Companies, on the ground that seme 
importers could congest the freight 
sheds and delay everybody. He agreed 
so far with the Premier; the bill was a 
fair and reasonable proposal, and the 
present state of affairs eould not be 
allowed to continue.

Hon. Colonial Secretary said 
there were people who left their goods 
in the shipping companies’ stores for 
months. Of the people who imported 
geode, when they themselves bad no 
warehouses whatever, they left the 
goods there until they could sell them. 
This was a terrible hindrance to the 
circulation of freight. It might, how
ever, be well to give a little more than 
Q days. Hen. Min. ef Finance agreed 
for 9 days.

The Bill then passed Committee.
The House went into Committee of 

the Whele on the Bill to amend the 
Act in relatien te Death Dwtiee.

The Premier, Mr. Morme, Mr. Lloyd 
and Mr. Kent engaged in brief legal 
argument upon the bill.

The Bill then passed the Committee. 
The House then adjourned to to

morrow at 9 p.m.

General Post 
Office

BRITISH MILS

I

Joim MaunderSovereign Cure 
for Hheumatism MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

*elf Measurement Form sent 
on Appliofttian.

961 Duckworth St., St. Jehn’e.
P.O. Box 422.

GASTORIA Mi . Hazlett, 163 Wyandotte
e__ adsor, Ont., says there is

only mi Kidney Remedy in the 
world flif her—GIN PILLS.

k I know from personal are the sovereign remedy itiem aad Kidney Trouble 
I was cured by them is at suffering. I was several doctors and

SYNOPSIS>

Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Servies Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched Isom St. John’s by 
every Menday’s Exprees, «losing at 
the General Feet Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

Friday, April 16tb. (Csmtd.)
Mr. Corrib considered that it would 

only be when leeal affairs were paid 
for out of lecal taxation that a system 
of leeal boards would be satisfactory. 
It required taxation to bring home to 
the people the responsibility for con
trolling leeal affairs. Elective boards 
distributing Government grants are 
little better than apppeinted Boards.

Mr. Mobinb explained that local 
Boards would still spend the present 
giants; they could please themselves 
as to whethei or not they raised mere 
locally.

Hon. Colonial Secretary said the 
Government bad attempted, since last 
year, to gather information on this 
subject, a circular was sent round. 
Very few eutpert magistrates answer
ed the circular at all, and these in
differently as a rule. Only one mem
ber of the House, ose of 36, answered 
at all. It seemed that people either 
did not care about a^eha 
unable to give mush information. He 
emphasized the great difficulties that 
would be found to exist.

Mr. Mobinb explained that tht 
leeal boaids would do the work of 
Read Boards, would have the charge 
and upkeep of marine works when 
they were once erected, weuld have 
the control ef the peer grants, and 
might further be given charge of a 
variety of matters, such as dogs, 
regulations on building, fire protection, 
cemeteries, night-watchmen,inspection 
of food and drink, wells, water works, 
sewerage and sanitary matters, and 
innumerable similar powers. If out- 
port Beards were given all possible 
local powers they would be far bettor 
managed.

Mb. Coaker believed that the diffi-

l mil. I forFor Infants and Children. «
« ‘7Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the_ 
Signature/

m many oher remedies but all failed to 
«we me.' Then l tried Gin Pills with 
fhe rwsvtUhat I am well to-day. 1 
hcartihrjyoemmend them to any per- 

■nisfhom Kidney or Bladder

|
I
I

« they act directly on 
land Bladder—soothing 
r, the inflammed tissues, 
king uric acid, 
sent free—regular size 
6 boxes for $2.60 anc 

sold with our spot cash 
of satisfaction or money 

, .MWa the United States 
the name “GINO” Pills.
•I Drug end Chemical Co., 
*de. Limited. Toronto

LUMBER LUMBERThe Propricfaryor Medicine Act.
AVegetable frqiamiion for*» 
emulating Hie Feed and Régula' 

ling the Stomachs and Bowélsof

»

It the H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Honorai ’iff rare febg.ii

L-We beg to; armoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for

Bead’s Plank and Fish Dram 
Headings, .very cheap.

I am agent for a first-class make
ef Counter Cheek Books, made in DrSSSSd a&4
varieus styles. Yee can have your ..
choice of Blue or Black Seeks or *
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no,-. -, - », . .
order too small or none too largé A Good StOClS Fir ClftJ-
fer me to handle. „ jC. E. RUSSELL, Bay Robert,. °°tr4

heI
ind heali 
nd neufa 
'rial trel

1
::

Promotes Digestion.Oerfid- 
ncss and ItescCoRtams neither 
Opiimi.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Oc. a

CHECK BOOKSvery fc 
niaraniof

3 NJbcipe ofOMDcSAfrTILPITCffll 
Rmpkin SteJ~
jtlx.Smnn*
JfaM/c Satis - 
Mise Sad*

1 ;♦

In *is f!

nge, or were

Use(ariiktf

LLS V*»
I Apcrfrct Remedy torGonshpa- 

lipn. Sour Stomach,Diarrhea, 
Worms.ConvuJaionsTewnsh-
ness and LOSS OF SbEER 

FacSMi Signature of

Get our prices before purchasing else
where./OR THE» For Over 

Thirty Years
General Poet Office %Earle & Parsons

Country Rd., Bay Eobbrto

\

Overland Winter
Mall Service

tub CtwTAtln Company. 
,* MONTREAL A.NÉW YORK!i * - *•

Commencing on Tuesday, 29th 
Dec., mails for the Northern Dis
tricts, hitherto served by the Bay 
steamer service, wiill be closed 
and despatched from St. John’s 
as follews:—
Fer North Side of Bonavista Bay 

Greenepemd, Pool’s Island, Wes- 
leyville—Thursdays 4,30 
Saturdays 9.30 p tn,

For North Side Notre Dame Bay 
and White Bay—Saturdays at 
9.30 p.m.

Fer Benne Bay and places on Nfld, 
side of Straits of Belle Isle, Cow 
Head, Flewer’s Gove, Englee, 
Conche, St. Anthony, Griquet— 
Tuesdays at 4.30 p.m.

For Fogo District, Gander Bay 
Carman ville, Musgrave Hr.— 
Tuesdays at 4 30 pim,
In addition to the above, mails 

of navigation.

IE ' • 1 ^

C tha testing disaster. He was surprissd 
thaj^se littls astiee bad been taken of 
the pstitiens presented for Captain 
Keai’s arrest.

Mb. Hioginb eensidered the remarks 
aga'inst Capl. Kean unjustified. Cap
tais* had been geiag te the ice fer very 
many years, witheut any tremendeue 
penalties fer loss of men, and yet we 
hadj disasters very seldem. Unaxoid- 
bl^BVknts always had happened 
ud f wyU y ppsn. It was net 

VHpoalcer to talk, as if 
yFe'and all, were in a 

" Wâ anyone. There 
partial enquiry. 

Hi* *P the sealing 
■o many regulations, 

the petitions that 
HKMt. Coaker eould 

Rjges to a petition

NEWFOUNDLAND
laut Copy ef Wrapper. POSTAL TELEGRAPHI TV*

:X %
SERVICE.J

ip.m.eultiee in the way could be overcome. 
Larger town*, at leaet, could be given 
these powers, and then we eould see 
what could be done for the smaller 
ones. The present. system of Road 
Beards was had; the peeple wanWd a 
change. If this question was left tor a 
commission, something might be dene 
in the meantime te ensure that every 
place that wanted an elective Beard 
might get it. They had been intro
duced in Bona vista Bay by his pre
decessors, Messrs. Morins and Bland- 
ford, and had been running in almost 
every settlement in a most satisfactory 
manner. Water supply, local 
pitals, doers, and such. matter*. nyV 

he mush better handled leeally. Let 
a non-party eeeemission he appointed 
to handle the matter out of session.

Mr. Jennings said he had done his 
best te answer the enquiries made by 
the Government, hut had found it a 
difficult matter; nevertheless it urgent 
ly required attention. The number of 
small settlements, separated by water 
in hie Distriet of Twillingate, made it 
very diffleult to group 
Boards.

Mr. Grimes supported the prineiple 
of the bill and the suggestion ef Mr. 
Morin*. A eertfia amount ef local 
taxation might tend tb tiaake taxation 
bear mure equally on the people.

Dr. Lloyd said we had no place in 
the cobntry, except in St. John’s, 
whish had real local government, 
baSaUie they were all ependinglGov- 
ernment money and not their own 
local money. We ought te foeter the 
real local government of lecal bodies 
raising and spending their owti money. 
Me agreed that a eemmieeion should 

I be appointed to devise a bill for next 
Meantime, it would be suffi-

4Postal Telkshath Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
prinoipal places. Messages of t6i 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty eMHfc 
and two-cents tor each additional weed.

A Government cable to Canso, Oanp 
Breton, connects with the Comm urns I 
Cable Co.’s eystoui to all parts of me 
world. There ;s ho more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

9

Monumental Art Works
Established 1874

GisMIJX
a A ten v:ord message to Canada, ete 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs frthu 8,5 cents to 91.00.

A ten icor

"Xifll

r*
(Te be Continued.) . xE ■ -4m'(5 essaye to the United 

esgl^mve of signature and
To Great Bimain, France or Ger

many—%5 cm's pgf vjord.

fishery agreementr
i : >> »•>•••<& .....

I. H<■ eign peti-
ig fully eonvieed ef

__L i-,. x ii i'.gri J1U
lions 1 
their j H. J. B. WOODS, 

Pestmaster-General
a- The Fight for Liberty*X?J$GOrT£f/.

head OF BECK’S HILL, Dackworth St., St, John’s, NHd.
Now on hand a larg- new st.sk of Headstones and Monuments- All prices 

and sizes. We are now booking ordsvs for spring delivery. . 
l^ae and Mail Order evsteua or see our loeal agent who will be pleased to 
fhebish all neseesary information.

Id ward French, Loeat Agent, eare of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone soekets supplied free with all headstones.

Mr.; was of the same ep- Telegrnms ere transmitted bv means 
of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round fa 
Steameis equipped with the wtrtieee 
apparatus, which are due to pass wiw- 
in the radu of’the wereiess stations 
at Cape Race and Gape Bey.

Telegraph ipee^ae* may be obtain^ 
at all Post OftV-rs and from Mail CM» 
on Trains arid bîtearners, and if fas 
sender wishes tiie messagee Be
left with the P. M. to be 
first mail to the nearest 
fice free of post-age.

inioi i\ General Post Office,
26th December, 1914.M lI8HERIE3 thought 

implicated e.ie, and 
•ed to a seleet tom-

janl,6i(Mr. Will Crocks, M. P.)
To-day yeu enjoy liberty. De yeu 

appreciate it? Yeu hold that liberty 
lightly and cheaply. Why? Became 
yeu did not fight for it. Your fathers 
and grandfathers teught for the liberty 
that you enjoy; They suffered on the 
scaffold, on the battlefield, and in 
prison. Remember you have only a 
life interest in that liberty. You have 
to band it down to the children 
ing after you. Will it be the pure . 
thing yen now enjoy when they re 7°**“ SUCCESS, 
eeive it? Some peeple say, -Let the money the people earn, the 
peeple who made the war settle it.' more they will have to spend 

««wer to that ie that it was Cair. __WITII YOU—if you make 
Who said, Am I my brother’s keeper?’ ft ^ forthejr tra(]e< For thig

purpose use the columns of

the
had The Endless Chainrail

frred to a seleet
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
fends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the peeple of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

e< ' w-
them under eeiflnllUee ef 

the Wiele en the Bill in relation to 
the etie ef codfish on the Labrador
Ceas|

Mr; Merino, Mr. Coaker and the 
Min. f Marine and Fisheries, discussed 
the (Été at whish the Beard should fix 
the ploe. Mr. Carrie considered that 
tiia Bard would have te sit a number 
ef ties through the summer and 
ehan( the price according to eireum- 
stanw. Mr. Morin# pointed out that 
the la was only te fix a priee where 
noxehad been fixed between the 
partii

Thffill passed the committee.
Coneittee ef the Whole on bill to 

amenSaW Mills let,
Thdili passed the committee.
Sil| relation to proceedings against

read a

Fertilizers ! Fertilizers 11 fopwagMB Iff
Teiegaaph Of -n..V

H. J. B. WOOBS,
, Post master General.

eom-
Increase Your Crops by Using 

Our Fertilizers
Genersl Post Office-,

St. John’s, -ndo’., Nov., 1914.

Carbon PaintOur List Comprises: 
Special Potato 
Aristook , 
Scottish 
Canadian „ 
Bone Meal 
Grain and Grass

Imperial Superphosphates 
Dissolved Bene 

XXX Special 
Phospho Potassie 

Basic Slag 
Nitrate of Soda

Tiy some for that new roof. Qr 
maybe you have a leaky Eoof 
Oaibon Paint is just the thing te 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

AILING WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE AGE

“The Guardian’
4 * u

Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.session.

aient te go on at present; the govern
ment had, in most eases, been granting 
elective beards when asked for.

The Bill was sent te a select commit-

Envelopes
Envelopes

3

Mrs.Doucette Tells of her Di$* 
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

the Chvn by Petition of right 
eontime,
Sol MIn. of PiNÀNch Introdeeed 

recollions to an ind the Act in rela
tion ‘p Death Delias, and briefly 
explaVd the te irai seetiehs,

Mr. Jorine, tip Premier, Dr. Lloyd 
took i 
eeetle 

Thejm
morrot I

Mr. i)AKERpeved for a eemmie
eion oivf mernoere of the lUuee te 
investit conditions in the Fh^iten- 

port to the Hewee within

f
V X-7-\ 5

tee.
The remaining orders of the day 

were deferred.
The House aijeurned to Monday at

8 p.m.

To Shopkeepsrs and Other* *
I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

6. E. Russell, Bay Roberte.

V Ifm
■ ■ l51MV/ Belleville, Nova Sdotii, CSit,-*“Three 

years ago I was suffering badly With 
_what the doctors 
^called Change of 
P Life, I was so bad 
H that I had to Stay in 
8 bed. Some friends 
fj told me to take Lydia 
il E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound and 
it helped me from 
the first It is the 
only,, medicine I 
took that did help 
me and I recommend 

it You don’t know how thankful and 
grateful I am. I give you permission 
to publish what your good medicine has 
done forme.”—Mrs. Simon Doucette) 

presented by Mr. Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Scotia,
Morine, pfennings, Mr. Malfyard, Croada.

s’° i *
. I . . . . aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,

Varioi est.eas were asked aad jn ^he ears, palpitation of the
answeie ‘ heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-

Ths Jjj relatien to (he Sale of lari ties, constipation, variable appetite,
Codfish the Labrador Coast was weakness and inquietude, and dizziness, 
passed ' seat to the Legislative are promptly heeded by intelligent 
Ceunei ; also the Bill to amend the men who are approaching the period in 
gaw |£ ok life when woman’s great change may

The i went into Committee of he expected, 
the Wlin Supply. Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-

Hon. . Finance & Customs pound invigorates and strongmens the

Hstimal The Committee then rest mMy women 8af#ly through this crisis.
“îï- â-..«

the WticLbiH te amqpd th» One- ïeatpi) Lynn,Mass. Tear letteFwtU 
toms’ 4*on, Min, pf Finanee be opened, read aad answered by a }f^=r/sawem

' j| tfijf introfiu^'d to 'fTteifif §p4 l9 iWW fWfftWI*

I min legs argument on certain mteiB ; SMonday, April 19th, 1916.
The House met at 3 p.m. pursuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Targett, Mr. Halfyard, Mr. Merino, 
Mr. Parsons, Mr. Stone and Hon. 
Colonial Secretary.

House went into Committee ef the 
whole en Seal Fishery Bill.

Mr. Coakkr approved of moot of 
the seetiens of the proposed hill, but 
objected to one or two, and also desired 
to add one or two sections, proposed 
by him, in relation te food, and also in 
relatien te landing part ef erew when 
they so desired. He also referred te

i 9mitts rose te sit again te-V i) IThis shows hew /leaver i 
Board is put up: Q

Ia 1 General Post 
Office

Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

TT will save all the muss and 
A litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modem style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

8tiary *
ten da 

The dtb was carried.

V'.' L"r ■ l. Da

l
□

S
oadjourned till te-merrewThe

, V.' ?W- at 3.30m Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Orders issued by any Money Order <F- 
fiee in Newfcucdlacd to the_ United 
States of America, the ^Dominion 
Canada and any part of Newfoundlan 
ate as follows:

S~m IJisR b,’( day, April 20th, 1915.
The Hi met at 3.80 p.m. pursuant 

to adjei i et.

m 0 >0V; v
1ill 9 Û. tPeril aI BEAVER

BOARD
I 0:

6I w6 cteForfmms not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but, not exceeding $20 - 10 cte 
Over $20 but not o*ceeding $80 - to ete 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 <*• 
Over $40 but not exceeding $80 • 25 ole 
Over $50 but not exceedieg $60 - SO efa 
©ver $60 but not exceeding $70 - 86 «% 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 oti 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 46 cu 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 60 c*

Maximum amount of a single Order 
o any of the above countries and at 

■ffices in Newfoundland, $400, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitfar 
requites.

t 0I.
?L0^

IWBIQBI HARO r

tli
VFor Wall» and Ceilings

Beaver Board is ver-y 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

n:■ Qi-*
mti Iwo- 8
iïWÈfà 8

m* i
1 0’

If%F, fSfÜ oOu » -'.ICI" I
Ml m a

Piii. ijtiJîTi
V Bolin Campbell 

Bt. John's
t. i H. J. B. WOOD* 

Voetmaster General.
»

!

Advertise in Tl^e Suardiari General Post’ Office,
1 ftr Johp'e, lllfi% U v : --- iW
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\ Hot An ExtraOnly OneHave You Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

4Body Recovered
Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A "desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

Motosksine Meal* is not an 'e,xtra' but 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased."

N either is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

e§ X Hie Excellency the Governor 
reeeivfd word from the British Ad 
miralty last week informing him 
that the bedy of John B. Mereer 
was the only one recovered among 
the 23 Newfoundland Reservists 
lost on H. II. S. Vikncr. The 
body was found at Kiloratn Bay, 
Island of Celonsay, Scotland, on 
January 16th, and was buried on 
the 20th. The wild but beautiful 
isle of Colonsay is o’ne of the oldest 
and moat celebrated of the ancient 
Christian Shrines m Scotland.

u1 Best5
Recommended aa a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by

i
= No

For
= 1In'-dm ■* €C. E. Russell, Bey Roberts ■ =
i

A Good 
Investment
$1.00 ONLY

Recruits Required
—FOR—

NewfoundlandRoyal 
Naval Reserve

£

!B si
3

!
Cis to us? an 

honest ’ tint
JÜP

ENGLISH 
PAINT

4/

Italy’s InterventionEvery young man and young 
woman should have a copy of Dr. 
Stall’s

500 recruits are required 
immediately for Active Ser
vice in Europe.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and must 
be either fishermen or Seamen 

Period of service for this 
special force will be for one 
year from date of enrolling.

Free passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, Justices of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, or by ap
plication to H.M.S. “Calypso.’

A. MacDERMOTT,

in perfect-health all the year round.

Avoid Imitations.
For Sale at all iup-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

Decision To Be Made Before 
May 12Self and Sex Rooks 5

a
2

They cost only $1.00 a copy. It 
will be the best investment you 
have ever made. Read what the 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, B. A., of Lon
don, Bagland, has to say regard
ing these books:

“The questions whidh are dealt 
with in the ‘Self and Sex Series" 
of books are always beirfg asked 
and if the aiswer is not forth
coming from pure and wise lips ft 
will be obtained through Vicious

_ ___ and empirical channels. I there-
6et30,6i Lieutenant-Commander1 fore greatly commend this series 
____________________ ___________  of books, whieh are written lucid

ly and purely, and will afford the 
necessary information without 
pandering to unholy and sensual 
passions. I should like to see a 
wide and judicious distribution of 
this literature among Christian 
circles.’’ i

Pari», April 24.
T^e Turin correspondent ef the 

‘Petit Parisien,” telegraphing yes
terday, Bays:.—

“Signer Sa’andre, the Ilaliaa 
Premier, has decided at any cost to 
come to a decision regarding 
intervention or mon intervention in 
the war before May 12, the date 
fixed for the re assembling of the 
Chamber ef Deputies.

“Opinion is gaining ground that 
to-morrow’s Cabinet Counci, will 
dissipate all hesitation.”—Reuter.

the Formula of which i&lSta ed. Guaranteed, 
jp^ and Always the Same.

Here u a Paint Perfectly Proportioned —7$% of the 
Standard White Lead of the World, —Brandram’a 
B. B. Genuine White Lead—30% of Pure .White 
Zinc. In all tints and white.

■

*4

y
4 Scientific Research by Laboratory Experts, and Exacting 

Tests by Practical Painters, ’have proved these to be the 
Correct Paint Proportions, to meet the ^weather con
ditions in Canada.

A complete Color Folder replete with Valuable 
Painting Information awaits you at our store- 
come and see us about painting*with B-H 
“ ENGLISH ” Paint We sell it#

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD.
> - —- < $10,000,000

5,000,000
25,000,000

Subscribed^ Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

'i
Iusuranees effected at lowest rates.

T. dc TV Winter, Agente
Ci, E. RUSS BILL, Local Agent

3Rolly^rapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning Paper and Ei-velop ea

CASTOR1AGEO. HIERLIHY 
Bay Roberts, Nfld. ■

* r
Fer IafaatB aad Chldrea

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always heart

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts “What a Young Man Ought to 
Knew.”

“What a Young Woman Ought 
Know.”

Sent to postpaid for only $1.00.
C. E. Russell, General Agent, 

Bay Roberts.

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

No. 14—1914.

Burnt Islands
District ef Burgee-Soutlj 

West Coast

NEWS f A LINE *eY. P. A. Meetings Clesed4 ef

Muir’s Marble WorksPRESENTATION MADE Th e e! 
Cencepti 
hors fillei 
round ar 
Tuesday 
and bay

V hich kept 
rarieus har- 
! tee, veered 
lest ward en 
the barbers

Three Giant Sons in Army ;V Sueeessors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

Chislett and a staf'otexpert workmen. All ordersjor

Decoration

On Friday night. May 7th, the 
Young People’s Association of Clarks s 
Beach finished their meetings for the 

with a very enjoyable evening.Public Notice !Since the beginning of the war three 
giant sons of Mr. Wm. E. Jones, Petty 
Sessions Clerk at Hacketstown, Co.
Carlow, have joined the Army.

They are Lieut Robert Jones, Royal OftmAtAKV
rtar TLiyilwyr------ ' T'  ------' *

Corporal Wm. Jo.ee, North Irish undfr hit Mrt ^ OttfUtim mffvl Mtte&Vï--
Richard Jones, Canadian *ÿ. Hail Orders have our special care. T;”r" is rr«pwtMly solicited.

Volunteers, 6ft. Jin.
The gallant soldiers have a young 

brother whe is 6ft. 4in. Their grand
father stood 6ft. 5in.

G b çeason
Knowing that Miss N. M. Pineoek, 
Mise E. E. Nose worthy a.d the Rev.
O. Jackson are about to leave Clarke e 
Beach in June, the members of the Y.
P. A. celebrated their departure by 
ireyeattn* the ft Je°k eori_ wiIh a 
jandeome note-book. Miss N. M. Pin-

■ting batter- 
S- E- Russell,

Amu ;ts 

Guardim:

Censorship of Telegraphs, 
Cables, and Wireless 

Stations.

:

Latitude 47* 35’ 40” N.
Longitude 58» 53-00” W.

~Noticei»hereby girea that two 
Red LightsYkaye beem placed oa . ...

1 SWce oFfishing craft of th^t hagpuuee^ direction of the Chief Ceaeor, 
boar. LaadoB, the following Regulations
Structures—Wood, square in plan w'** 'B ^orce on and *fter Friday 

with sloping sides, 15 feet high nexb January 15tb, namely:— 
from base to centre of light. 1. Cablegrams in authorized 

Colour—Both towers painted with aditionp of A.B.C., Lieber’», Scott’s 
two red and two white horizony Western Union Codes only 
tal bands, lanterns white. ' way be exchanged between British,

Allied or Neutral Territory on 
extra European Telegeaph System, 
on ene aide, aad British er Allied 
Territory, wherever situated, on 
the other aide.

2 The term “Extra European 
Telegraph System” means the places- 
outside the Telegraph System ot 
Europe. Besides the places ia Ear 
ops proper, the following are also 
counted ae being on the European 
Telegraph System, namely:-*-Rus 
sia aad Asia; the following Freneh 
possessions in Nohh and West 
Africa, namely:—Algeria, Mauri 
tenia, Senegal, Upper Senegal aad 
Niger; ana Freneh Moraeeo.
Island of Cyprus is regarded as 
oatside the European Telegraph 
System.

I. Until furthsr notice cable
grams in the following three Codes, 
namely:—Meyer’s Atlantic Cotton 
Code, Thirty ninth. Edition; Ben 
tley’i Complete Phrase Code, not 
including separate Mining and Oil 
Supplements; Broomhall’e Imperial 
Combination Cede, not including 
Special Robber Edition, are allow
ed only between United Kingdom 
aad places in Extra Euiepean 
Telegraph System.

N.B—Ae all messages sent under 
the above Regulations have to bo 
decoded and censored the eerrying 
out of this work will be greatly 
facilitated if persons sending such 
message* would hand in at the 
Telegraph Office, at the time of 
presenting the 
lation of the ei

rit

9.

The rnl
reports elf Ha 
of Assembly 
is, by his t« 
information 
which he is ■

5ste read the 
igs ef the House 
slative Council 
[in? himself of 
• a matter in 
ms ted.

seek with a very useful hand-bag, and 
by giving Miss E. E. Noteworthy a 
kitchen ehewer. The above-mentioned 
things, presented by surprise to the 
receivers, were of little value in dollars 
and cents but of great vaine in the 
spirit in which it was given.

This Association has bee. a great 
benefit to the young me. and women 
of this community. This was proved 
in the meeting of May 7th, for all the 
members, with the exception of a few, 
rose and delivered splendid speeches 
regarding their regret in seeing the 
three mentioned persons leaving the 
Y. P. A. After the speeches, iee sream 
and jellies were served by the ladies, 
after whieh games of various kinds 
were played. After having enjoyed a 
splendid evening the happy company 
broke up and returned te their hemes.

L. H.

MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’s!

>

Paragon School Desks\
One Gi 

Double K 
splendid oppor
Gramophone Jj 
prices.' ’:. S M

about 60 
Acheap. A 
W buy ». 

Get
icWhgency Dept.

Life Saved by Tooth-Brush-mi

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
operation during month of Jan
uary, 1915, without further 
notice.

/v v The manner in which a tooth-brush j 
saved the life of Sergeant Tit-dale, of 
the South Lancashire*, is told in a let
ter from the front.

Sergeant Tisdale received one bullet 
in the leg, and another, after piercing 
hie pay-hook, weuld have passed 
through his heart had it not some into 
contact with his toetb brush.

The brush was broken, but it turned 
the bullet off, and so saved hi* life.

Mr. Cl a.re Dunk»
ham left here by Tueÿ^y’* express fer 
Parrs bo rq>, N.S. Tb 
their mother, Mrs. (f.B. Dunham, at 
Brigus Junction, Mrs Tunhaea having 
gone to St. John’s on Monday.

nd Miss Dwn-N. B. — Burnt Islands Harbour 
affords good and sheltered 
anchorage for vessels of moder
ate size, but even with a small 
vessel no strang-er should at- 

.tiempt to eater without a pilot, 
fer the channels are not easily 
distinguished from seawaxd, 
and the numerous rocks give 
but little room for manoeuvr
ing.

«I '
ere joined by mB8W#9

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.
This illustration shows Doable Disks with Double Seats, each

also be supplied withiash purchaser of a 3, 4 
er 5 h p. “Imperial” Engine will 
be given, free of charge, 
AMMETER for testing batter
ies. C. E. Russell, Agent for the 
“Imperial,” the Engine that 
“Makes the Mark ”

Every lecommodating two pu pila. Double Desks 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

can

anThe fOleo’
Spark Plug

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally " 
reeegnined as tine strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 

; meet satisfactory generally of aH the DeeUe in the market.
Write fer Catalog and Prices to

SHE SOON GAINEDAX . PICCOTT,
Minister marine & Fisheries. 

Department Marine A? Fisheries,
St. John’s, NewAendland,

Dec. Ûst, W4.

The*■ ^ #
For your marine engine, motor 
cycle or automobile. The very 
best on the market. Double cas
ing of porcelain. Order one or 
more to day. Sample can be seen 
at Guardian Office. C. E. Rus
sell, Ageçt.

G. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTSjanlS.Si The members ot the Mission Band 
had their photographs taken recently 
te present to their late;President, Mrs. 
C. B. Denham. Mrs. Dunham took a Came Bouchard Found New 

Health in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

All persons indebted te 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

FOE, SALENewfoundland

Notice to Marinera
(No 13, 1914.)

Now She is Advising nil Her —-------- -

P«s Island (South ««st
ney Pills- GoaSt)
Pertneuf, Hamilton Ceve, FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED 

Sngneuey Co., Que., May 10th, Latitude 47» 3T 00” N.
(Special).—Perfectly cured by the Longitude 6K 1Y 00" ^W.

of Dedd’e Kidney Pille, Dame p9titi#n _ Seuth-weet by. South 
Rene Bouchard, well known and x from LighthoneeVabout i
highly respected here, ia advising '. *' , )
all her friends who suffer from _A g inch Lphone
Kidney dieea.e to use Dedd . Kid-1 by lir #omPprMa.

“'“When I commenced to take ! - ky eil engine
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla I was so run ! Periods—One llaet ot 4 aeeonds 
down I only weighed eighty j duration followed by SC seconds 
peuede,” Dame Boucherd elates. 1 «Hence, that:
“I only toek four boxes in all hut i 
they brought nee back to health !
and now I weight one hundred . _ . .
and twenty pounds. You may , Structure—An Engine House a*d 
publish what I say ,f you wi.h, for Keeper^. Dwelling, both one
Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done storey, tat reefed, painted White,
wonder, for me.” with One Bl.eik Hor.sontcl band

Oodd’e Kidney Pills do wendere ! around eaeh. 
for rnn-dewn people because they Remarks—This Alarm will be put 
cur. the Kidneys. Cured Kidneys ; in operatien during the present 
strain all «.he impurbier, all the j m.nth ef Nevemhsr without 
paiton out of the blood, and the j further notice, 
pure bleed carries new nourishment.1 A W. PICCOTT,
health and life to all parts of the j Minister of Marine & Fisheries
body. That’s why so many people - Dept Marine and Fisheries, 
say “Dodd’e Kidney Pills gave me 8t. John s. Newfoundland,
a new lease of life" 1®

- xgreat interest in .Mission Band and 
Sunday School work during her stay 
in Bay Roberts, and her departure 
from our

An Enterprise Model B Oxene- 
Rther Gas-making andStocktaking by the 

German Emperor
lidet will be regretted by 

the children and a number of friends. Lighting Outfit-
Almost new. Will develop 760 
candle-power clear while light. 
Suitable for Stereoptieen views 
and moving pictures. Reason fer 
selling, installing electric light. 
For. price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

■ a »■*::: nl
WKJSSTER’S

sew
IN'i hrnational

DICTIONARY

The cost of a torpedo is about $3,000. 
It is a conservative estimate that not 
more than

■What I Have Accomplished by 
Going to War. I-.« * i

ir in flvs hits the target, 
«efeost ef the shot that v WlThus, thi _ 

sinks a vessel, is at least $15,000. Some 
put the cost at nearer $30,000. As 
many of the little coasters and tramps 
might be purchased for from $20,000 te 
$50,000, the cost of destruction is

■*I have violated Belgium and made it 
a charnel house. I have destroyed in 
a few months the results of centuries 
ef art and refinement. I have proved 
that sacred obligations count for noth
ing when opposed to my will, and I 
have taught the nations the folly of 
trusting in the word of a German. I 
have.—Beck’s Weekly.

* *
..1m
..THE MERRIAM WEBSTER

The Ottly.'lfevr unabridged dic
tion d£y in many years.

Contains the pith aad essence 
ot an authoritative library. 
Covers every field ef knowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single beak.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Xftvided Page.

400,ON Words. 8700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

u»e
* -

sometimes greater than the value of 
the vessel destroyed. R. A. SQUIRES

K.C , LL.B.
message, the trane-

une. The “IMPERIAL’ motor En
gine will ran SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other (fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK
FIRE. Yott are cordially invit 
ed to eall and see the “Imperial” 
whether y< u want te buy or not.

-ir
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Depnty Chief Censor.
8t. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 11th.

Barrister-at-Law,

Solicitor and Notary.
Offiee-Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

' :

.Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels

, jan22,4i
Silent-Blast"A

PRINTiro M See.Cut eut cathartics aad purgatives. They are 
brutaWiarsh-uaaecceaary. Try

CARTER'S LITTLE i—^
LIVER PILLS

Purely vegetable. Act
gently on the liver, e
eliminate hÜ^and
soothe thedeii- |

efthehewel.

C*mC+a- Jgk

SU UméUt mtd MgwSw. e,
Small MB, Small Does, Smell Price.

4 See.
Write for sanple 

l pages, full per- 
\ ticulars, etc. 
BA Name tide 
Wi paper end 
vS4 we will 
q'm send free 
? m e set ef 

m Fooket

- ■Be Sure and Ask forOur Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

fV
Offieially reported wouaded, with a 

shot through; his arm, hie only bed a 
rubber sheet on the wet ground, refus
ing te leave {the trenches, a British 
captain remained cheerful and earn
est. A" newspaper correspondent 
noticing that be haçl no blankets, was 
told that the U«o’e hiankete had net 
arrived, and 
luxury that ths^y lacked, The British 

I officer is the soldier’s friend; therein 
I lite the differehee between him and

If 1theWhen you need Bill Heads, State
ment Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Invitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

v 4

Gem Drinks
Genuine moat bear Signature In all the popular flavors. 

A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try
nGSMuiMrtfca

wanted to enjoy no
iThe GuardianAC
i x. r,ev8,SiWater Street, Bay Roberts. m i the fferman. ?;■
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8THE GUARD I A H. i

TONE UP JE BLOOD
r»«»nrlt>»,u Spring.. Tonic- 

Medicine, to ReMseary.

THE GUARDIAN. SPECIALSDeterminedthey would be tlaced in St Jehn’e. 
St John’sj seems to be ibi Alpha 
and Omega of everything ;n New
foundland. And this will t ontinue 
until thé outport people arise in 
their strength and daman I ‘equal 
rights for all; special priv leges to 
none.'

1to Volunteer
■OJi BUSSELL . « .Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication,WAter St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per i#ioh 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements suhtect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

ÜNÿilsDRY GOODS A few 'Ladies’ Navy Sample1 Cos— 
An initanee of the strong desire tames, selling cheap. Don’t fail 

on the part of one of our young to see them.
Naval Reserve volunteers was Ladies’ and Children’s Gingham 
brought te our attention this week. Dresses, * z
Joseph Snow was for two months Window Lace Curtains, 50 and 80c 
talking strongly of enlisting, but set. t
was prevented by his parents. ’ Children’s Felt Hats,

shades, 60c
Men’s Working md Dress Shirts, 

68e to SI.20
Boats Sail Canvas, 13c per yd.
Base Balls 8c each; Bats 18e.
Those who have I - on waiting for our 

shipment of K ns to el ware, please call 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

-

Everybody Is ÉTpabled afcihis eea- 
MB with Joes -ofvitaKty, failure of 
appetite, that tired Reeling, or with 
bilious turns, dull headaches, indi
gestion and other stomach troubles, 
or with pimples and other eruptions 
on the face and body. The-reason is 
that the blood it impure and impov
erished;
, Hood's Sarsaparilla relieves all 
these ailments. Ask your druggist 
for this medicine and get it today. 
It is the old reliable medicine that 
has stood the test for forty years,— 
that makes pure, rich blood—that 
strengthens every organ and builds 
up the whole system. It is the all- 
the-year-round blood-purifier and 
health-giver. Nothing else acts like

Hundreds pf dollars are spent 
annually in making new mail bags. 
Does an outport sàilmakar ever get 
eae to make? Hundreds of dollars 
ate spent Annually provisioning 
certain veeiile owned or cjnployed 
by the Government, 
ontport business man suriply any 
of the many things needed? No, 
sir. Seme grocer on Dujckworth 
Street or Water Street gets the 
erier every time. Thousands of 
dollars are spent annually by the 
Government for printing ahd print 
ed matter? What does the outport 
printer, w.h*>tt'Vfjïxpayer, get? A 
precious small share.

Newfoundland is very much like 
a large city in Canada or the United 
States. We have no direct taxa
tion worth speaking of except a 
little in St. John’s. We are all 
taxpayers through the general 
revenue, and as .patronage is distri
buted to various individuals in a 
city, residing in different section*, 
so patronage in connection with 
the public service of the country 
should be shared up.

Take the eity of St. John’s, for 
instated The Council requires 
certain Material or certain work to 
be done.1 Have we not seen time 
and ngain where certain tradesmen 
and others have put in n claim for 
an equal share of the work, and 
the argument used has been ‘We 
are taxpayers as muck at the other 
fellow, and we want our share of 
what’s going,1 And the same argu
ment bolds good when applied to 
this whole -country.

Wo hsye stated that the outport 
representatives are largely to blame 
for the condition of things àiluded 
to in "* 7 «to* the latter

lie, and other 
|n a subsequent 
jâavor to point 
isople are them- 
nt to blame.

‘ Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and .American Goods

*
different

At last be ran away without his 
parent*’ knowledgeand got his chum 
to go with him. Since than a great 
many have fallowed hie example, 
more velunteering than when the 
recruiting meeting was held here^

Joseph borrowed a pair of long 
pants (he was wearing short pants) 
from his chum, 
secretly and put on the long pants 
and tramped to Clarke’s Beaeh and 
boarded the train for St. John’s.

That’s the kind of determinatien 
and pluck that it going to win out 
in this world war. Not conscription; 
net compulsion, but a strong desire 
to fight the battles of our glorious 
Motherland on the part of her sons 
at home and abroad in the colonies 
and dominions is what is bound to 
win eventually.

’■

ees the

0*

Pme&e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of -AT-

Marshall's
He : then went

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods

Tweeds Satteens

iBay Roberts, Friday, May 14, 1915. Just west Cable Site.

Local Affairs And 
Local Taxation

For HireBlankets it, for netting else is like it; so be 
sore to. get Hood's.

A Fishing Room and House at Ship 
Harbor Labrador. Apply to C. E. 
Russet), Bay Roberta, Guardian 
Office.

Etc., Etc*

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s

And Other Matters A

The Steamer 
Lusitania 

Sunk

4;

In discussing the Local Affairs 
Bill in the House of Assembly, it 
was stated by Mr. Currie, one of 
the representatives for Burin Dis- 

_ triet, that it would only be when 
* * • local affaire were paid for out ot 

local taxation that a system of leeal 
boards would be satisfactory.

Mr. Currie, although residing in 
St. John’s, is representing an out- 
pert district, and the interests of 
that district should come first with 
him. Then, if he believes what 
he lays down as a principle in 
reference to local taxation, he must 
apply the same principle to St.
John’s.

The Guardian hae been applying 
that principle te the Fire Depart
ment and the Electric Lighting of 
St. John’s, and we are one with 
the Premier when he declared that 
the Fire Department was “a purely 
municipal set vice.” 
fer the Fire Department and about 
$10,000 for lighting the streets of 
St. John’s should net be taken eut 
of the general revenue, whieh the 8fc^v 
outport people contributes te just 
as much and more than the Citizens 
®f St. John’s.

^trWFpmel^ a^Seeu^ in tfc* 
past, namely, that ontpert people ,r / 
visiting St. John's got the'Benetit **, 
of the electric lights, and that the l
Fire Department pretested the large J
quantity of goods warehoused^ in 
St. John’s, is all besh. 
argument is advanced beeanse of 
the low estimate usually plaeed 
upon the intelligence of the out
port people.

And really, when you boil the 
whole thing down, the ontport 
people are themselrsi largely te 
blatxt*. A more disinterested and 
apathetic let of people, generally 
speaking, it would bi hard to find.
There is very little public opinion 
or sentiment among us. 
when an honest effort is made to 
create such it is immediately 
crushed by self-interest, jealousy 
and envy.

Do we blame the outport repre 
sentatives for the present Condition 
of things and the many injustices 
perpetrated c n the outports and 
the people? Yes, largely, The 
outport representatives know about 
the things we are dealing with in 
this article and many other matter» 
as well. They know that the large 
bulk of the patronage cf the Gov
ernment is bestowed Upon the 
citizen* and business people of St.
John’s. Nearly all, if not all the 
contracts nre given to Certain peo
ple in St. John’s. The public in 
stitutions are supplied with feed, 
clothing, coa1, etc., by St. John’s 
men. We have no publie mstitu 
tiens in the outports, unless it ba a 
few gaols. And if six new institu
tions were to be erected tomorrow

SUNDAY SERVICES- %May 16th, 1915;.

Church of England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion 8 a.to. en First 
and Third Sundays in the month. 
On ether Sundays, at noon.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
lit Sunday in each mcrtith Service 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m. 
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Evangelist, Coley’s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
lit Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.in.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark, ShkarstoWn — Sundays, 
Holv Communion 11 aAn. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins9.30a.fr, 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a >n. 4th Sunday in 

i'riday afternoon, May 7th. The month. Evensong 3 p.mj lst,2nd and
5t.h Sundays in month;- 7 p.nj. 3ra 
Sunday in month. .

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m. 
Children’s Service 2nd , Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Hnlv

The Newfoundland Agricultural 
Board’s stocks of selected Field and 
Garden Seed-, have arrived, and 
are being disposed of at the usual 
lew price?, 
may7,5i

. IMPERIAL< 4
V

1,507 Lives Lost NFLD. AG. BOARD.Motor
The great sensation of the week 

was the sinking of the Cuaard 
iner Lusitania about 10 miles eff

FOB SALEEngine »

the south coast of Ireland while en 
route to Liverpool from New York. 
She was .torpedoed by a* German 
submarine without any warning 
whatever, and sank bow first in 
about 20 minutes. No time was 
, riven those on board to save them
selves, and hundreds of innocent 
men, worntfn and children, includ 
ing % number of American citizens, 
ost their lives.

The sinking of the big ship 
occurred at about 2 o’clock on

One Mainsail, almost new, only 
bended twice; Compasses, Side
lights, Blocks and Ironwork. All 
belonging ;o a - ehooner of abont 
40 tons. Will L --old cheap. Apply 
to C. E. Ru-s-jl, Agency Dept., 
Bay Robei ts.

“The Motor that Makes the Mark.”

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

Then $24,000 pai ■.

FEEDS FEEDSmal
(>Itsi

eu We cifl’er for sale

Mixed and BL&eJi Gats, Yellow 
Corn Meal and Bran.} jassengers were taking lunch when 

he first explosion was felt. In a 
ittlo while all was panic and 

confusion, as the passenger» and
QffYf Pi hue n wo c flftriV irw

selves from a watery grave.
of the submarine which fired

The “Imperial” is mamufacturod by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founders. They alsqjnanufacturç StfcSAS 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a citv where living'rales' taxes and 
laporarc-çh eapgf tliaor inî-host cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

■ F©ed Flour
j t* /

Methodist. -
B vr Roberts Central; Church.— 

11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service; 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
Coleys Point — 3 p.m. Rev. W.

Grimes. t •
flr4NJARD’s Bay—10.45 a|m. Rev. W.

Grimes.
8HEARSTON 

Grimes.

b9Symci%reflrLWgih-giving qualities 
than any'Other Gallia Feed on the 
market ' Therefore, it is to your 
advantage to u-c it, and thereby 
save money.

A full stock of Provisions and 
Groceries oh l.-»rJ, which we are 
selling at I -'.vest Cush Prices.

rial" The

ine crew
the fatal abets made no effort what 
ever to save a «ingle person.

That the thing was a pre
meditated, and a cold - bloodeo ?’e®* 
of murder there is no doubt, and ie 
but another instable of the dastard- 

outrages perpetrated by the
It is

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

kes the Mark, 
letail. Special 
îort time. The 
irigiue ÿoü will

End? be «MB by calling at 7
GuT~*»~? *wRB^WAter Street 
WestJajy ixobWeT

The Mj
Cempf 
pnee o 
"Imp*

The

fer the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed* for the use 

of Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ©f the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible, The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing or 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have caneelled all my sub-agencies, and I will ii futare 
sellr'only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by 
manufaeturers as their Agent Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the ^Imperial” to the Fishermen 
. ’ 1 quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10

.p. ror tni.s season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

— 1.4» p.m. Rev. W, W- H- O 1EULÀ1TO,’ i - *ovei
> r

‘kultured” German nation, 
another proof that the German 
conception of international law 
and her respect for netltral nations 
amounts only to a ‘"«crap of paper.’

Before leaving New York ad
vertisements appeared in the newe- 
laperSj authorized by the German 
ambaesador, warning intending 
iasseegere of what wae going to 

happen. Some of the paaaengera 
even had Warning letters eeat 
them. But no notice was taken of 
these thing*, because, we presume, 
the paeeengere knew the Lusitania 
wae not an armed ship, and there 
fera not subject to the rules of 
warfare as if she had been armed. 
They naturally reasoned that be
ing only a passenger ship, if a sub
marine or seme other enemy ship 
did attack her, their object would 
be to destroy only the ship and not 
the lives -cf non combatant and 
neutral passengers. They 
atrietly entitled to be allowed to 
get safely away from the ship be
fore any sinking would be done.

Out in British Columbia the 
people felt so incensed oyer this 
latest German outrage that they 
attacked a number of buildings 
owned or occupied by German 
firme. The eame thing happened 
in Liverpool and Manehester.

The United States, at this writ
ing, has taken no action against 
Germany for the murder of nearly 
200 of her citizens. The President 
has been in daily consultation with 
hie cabinet, and the world is hoping 
that the United States will aat 
But it ■ looks as-if she will remain 
quiet and leave Germany to con
tinue to pursue her outrageous acts 
of cruelty and barbarism, against 
not only the allied nation?, but 
against neutral nation? as well, the 
United States of America included. 
America’s honor is at stake in con
nection with this latest outrage. 
Will she act?

CO'V Y 3 POINT.Salvation Army.
Salvation Army CiTA*Bl—7 a.m.. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holmes? 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing! 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. Pc d Goods,Cj. 1. RUSSELL,

4ewt for the Imperial.
Seventh Day Adventists

The regular services at" the Adventist 
Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

r-"ï >:■ >~i
JxJs A V.

We intendAnd Call ami - - v <>UI" SLOCK, 
carrying ti migt stock o,£

Pound GoodsWomded Soldier 
Receives Socks this year, and hope to be able to 

supply our customer* with a large 
variety. It save?- money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
goods. ■
~ We were aHo fortunate in secur
ing a stock of GOOD TEA- See 
oar stock before purchasing else
where.

Mr. Engine Buyer:
the Mammoth CAILLE PER

FECTION factory there is but one 
standard of .efficiency that applies 

motor that leaves the

the nOn Tuesdiiy last Mrs. Maneel 
Mercer of Beaehy Cove, Bay Rob
erts, Rceived n letter front a 
wound» soldier who was the reci-' 
pieat of s pair tif socks made by 
her foi. the Women’s Patriotic 
Assn.
socks eht pinned her name and 
address to them, and the wounded 
maovwtknowledges the receipt of 
the seeks, His letter follows:

to every
plant—whether it be a 2 h.p. or

And this standard is of
a

30 h.p.
such high quality that 
willing to allow you to

Write Your Own

we are
hen Mrs. Mercer knit the

R. Saunders’ Gtyeap Store,
SHEARSTOWN.0. B. BTJSSBLL,

>■

GuaranteeWater Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial.”

were A B0TW000No. 6398, RA.M.C.,
H. M. Hospital Ship Nevass, 

Car* of G.P.O., Dock*, 
Southampton,

April 23, 1915,
Deal Madam,—I am a wounded 

soldifr tad new werking on a hos
pital ship, I dm a ms Leal corps 
man and was wounded at Y pres. I 
had a pair of seeks given to me and 
inside was a note from you. I now 
have the pleasure of writing yen 
these for linen to thank you for 
sending them to one who has done 
his bit for the Old Country, and I 
shall alwiaya be pleased to hear 
from yen, I am a lonely young 
man, as Say mother and father are 
dead} but! am happy. Should you 
think of’sending aee anything I 
should like some handkerchiefs an< 
cigarettes for myself and wounded 
soldiers, i With the beet of gooc 
wish*». Youre respectfully,

Pte. B. L. TAYLOR.

PERFECTION motor yew 
e that

on any ..
may buy. This is a pnvileg 
no other marine motor builder has 

dared to offer.
The PERFECTION engine 

equipped with igniter-f-needing no 
Magnets, Batteries, Code or Timers 
and costing only a beat.the price of 

batteries—has all other

;-Y

MAN CURED
Fire and Marine Insurance. ever

buffered far Four Year*— 
^ 0ns ioiti-s Completely 

Cured lïîm

y*

The undesigned, having been appointed Newfauadland Agent 
tor Holm wood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insuranoe Agbutb to 
Eloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Ontport Risks.

2 years
engines trimmed to a standstill. 
This Igni ter Has proven so success
ful that it is meeting with great 
persecution.

For further information write to 
r. G. HOUSE & CŒ, Columbus 

’ Building, St. John’s, sole represen
tative* for Nfld., or consult WM 
BOWERING, Travelling Repre
sentative.

STEMS Bor.wood, May 8, 1915.
Saunders and Mercer,

Dear Sirs,- I want to tell you of the 
wonderful good that vour Arctic Indi
gestion Cure ti is dont- tor me. I have 

wonderful sufferer from mdi- 
I triffd every-

mAccuracy
• Band

•ANewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. been a
gestion for four >

• thing I henrd of, but it all fiul»d to 
cure me*. I heard of your A. I. C.» And 
I made an effort Lo try it, and I 
not sorry that I did try it, for 
it saved my life.

Penetration
erÿstbgUÉA IP-

ears.•*

fST. JOB1TS, NFLD, mar!2,12i Xz

I recommend it to 
suffering from stomachjyp'High Power" 

Repeating 
Rifle No.425
■ List Price $20.00 
(■25 .30-.'»-.32 and .36 

calibers
•Use Remington Auto-Leading 

Cartridges.*

____  A Big Game Rifle that
i?W?.C3 "*»$ ««ed.

i !vSyre Fire No Balks No Jams
Order from your Duiriw.

‘SfM for Hnedeomely Uluetralcd 
V Kill» Cdtali* No. 11

* I. Stevens Arms & Teel Co.,
P. O Hex 5fl0ê.

6MwpeeFa#s, MasC

Jiotiee to Wholesale Buyers any prison 
trouble, for it’» the only cure that you 
can have. I Look one bottle and it 
made a complete cure of me. Yours 
truly,

For Sale
s ;

JOSEPH SHEPPARD. 
Manufactured by

Saunders dc Mercer
SHEA RSTOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle

Advertising is tha life of 
, trade

We~sfôek_tine8 of Lav Goods your customers need daily__lines
that help in a wonderSul way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to seud samples and prices upon request.

I have the fallowing articles for 
sale: 1 No. 7 Ideal Coeking stove; 
1 Cyphers Incubator; 13 volumes 
Bullwer Lytten’s Novels; 1 set 
Harness; Electric Battery Ammeter* 
and Spark Plugs. C. E. Russell, 
Agency Dept.,,Water Street, Bay 
Roberts.

/
-

“After all, lerviee is the truest 
patriotism and the greatest privi
lege. True privileges embrace re
sponsibilities and anxieties, bu t no 
greater honor can befell any 
then to work for the good of hie 
fellows and the pommoniyealt^.”-»-
P»ll7 tfewfc., 1 J ! ; *'
v.i*

■it ■ Labor Offering
v :>

Several of ths unemployed in 
the city (St. John’s) are leaving by 
this evening’s express for Glace 
Bey and Sydney Mine*, where 
there is said te be labir offering,—
Mail and Adroçste, May ID-

man
%Receipt Books with stub attach- 

. 30c each. At Guardi n Office
■

ANDSaSOITS, Wat» Street, fit Ma’«, F6« l

V ' . .

-

Illwgtwfcr* ! N-; SLb. iiiW7 ■
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